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CHATTANOOGA.

A Short Study in Municipal Life.

Amazlna Dovelopni3nt ol the His-tor- lo

and Enterprising City.

Factors That Havi Contrlbutsd to
Ita Growth and Prosperity.

Relative Importance of Cotton
Bales and fig Iron Bars.

Bomo Reflections oa to the Duty of
Momphls and Borne Prognostica-

tions In Line With Certain
Conclusions.

As I stood upon the brow o( Lookout
Mountain and viewed the city of Chatta-
nooga lying in the valley below mo, it was
easy to conceive the beginning of tho
community. When tho Indian tribes had

4
fled thU lovely region beforo tho resistless

' S tido of Fustorn immigration tho pioneers
""fuif liero tho foundations of a city,

with probably no otlier thought than
that the spot was healthful, pictur-
esque and well watered. It was un-

doubtedly the environment that chiefly
engaged their attention. Kueompassod
by hills and mountains, yet com

mercially accessible, with the ever-flowin- g

Tennessee winding amid tho valley's un
dulutions, it was an ideal location for a
settlement. Tho soil of tho region round- -

aboutomply repaid the effort of tho farmer,
the climate was neither too hot in summer
lior too cold iu winter; tho air was

touched with the invigorating breath of

the pine, and all things tended to
make life serene and tho people content
ed. Onu sees a veritable dreamland
stretching beneath and away from tho
oleum peak of thu great niountuin that

commands the view. The charm ot the
weno upon a summer's day lulls tho senses
and ono, if forgetful of history and unap
preeiative of the conditions of A merican
life, might well wonder why men whoso
lines had been caitt in s pleasant a plaeo

should have deemed it necessary to con
vert an clysiuu tiold into a vast workshop.
As it is, the aiuoko of hundreds of factories
Isjclouds tho prospect ami locomotives
shriek along a scoro of track
through this Throucrooiu of Nature.
llovr camo theso changed conditions
and when? Tho city is burely
half a century old. Fur half of that period
it lay in villas- - embryo, dormant, unas
lortive. Inconspicuous. Then came the
scour go of war and tho enactment of a
tragic episode, that will for centuries afford

themes for tho philosopher, poet and
painter who may wit.li to find example of

heroism in American hiiitory. Chattanooga,
Ucatno

a roosL roixr
In tho Interneeiuo cuullict. The front ol
the mountains, the outlying and inturlying
hills and rid.nw, tho shore of tho beauti
ful river wero bathed in the Moo 1 of cin
battled patriots, each sido uplifting what
it behoved to bo tho Manner KtgliL

Armies met in desH.'rule struggle here,
'ccauso tho strategists in tho posses

n of Chattanooga nwiut of commanding

t hiuUgo. They fought here as at a gate-

V Hut tho war over, tuoao who lial
aged in bloody strife uixm tho moun
1 top or in tho valley runiemburod tho

jury upon which tho grant battles of

tiwionsry Iiidgo, lookout Mountain and
Chiikamutlga wero foughL Thero came
to them tho quick snd natural conclusion
that tho si to (or which the military stroto
gist had so fiercely contended must bo of

importance as a commercial coign of

vantage. Great wars have often taught
this lesson. It is not strung, therefore,
that we should find In Chattanooga such a

OtlXOI.INO Or Vf.TltHANS

of both armies, now that, as IVs! lent
Ki.rvln (I men. of (lie Western Union Tel

rgraph Company, said In a recent addrew
at Cliattanoo'ra. "Jehovsli bo set the bow
of peace In the sky, and man tho banner
of progress in tho valley.' IHU llio men
alio act shout rehabilitating tho demol- -

. Ulipil rilv found hero something moro

- mi ajl, an fortunato commercial site. They
ilinrovi.rcl that tho traditions ol tue re
gions with rogard to mineral rvsourcee
woreublunliulrd by exploration. They
aeut the new abroad. It wn laughed at
In l'cunsylvaula and dlsinlaseil as Inconse-

quential in Kurope. but they eristed in

delving, in demonstration and in determ-

ination. They made the world know that
ilia Iron was a valuable as it was plenti
ful, nnd thai the coal was as cood a it was
abundant, Ilulliosds were built, furnace
trivted and mines 0ened. Then roltlel
ant capital wgnn 10

ron a w ith A itrsii' I 1 . f M . - . ....... nlinll.itimd Ka
SHU IOU.IJ IIWIWO... 1. l III.
attuiition of Investor overy where, cacti
luv wit muses the sotting out of new en

tcrprises, her population in swelling, her
limits extending, her streets growing
beautiful In their alignments of attractive
resilience's and ImiHwitu place of bust
nrsa. 1'eniisylvsnia no longer laughs at
Chattanooga; she fears her. Tho commer-

cial news of tho dsv hear ninny evidence
of thl, and ono of tue greatest iron mas

ter of tho world, with punt on in
other sido of the Allcgheiiies, ha pr- -

..Llnuwl In t'lironn. thu belief that CllUtt.l- -

uooga lie in the heart of the Iron empire
of the future. No man who visits tho city

and the region round aliout,
fl'.led with manufacturing ami mining vil-la-

ran fail to agree wilh Mr. Hewitt.
Tha merer of the peoplo who have set

ihlr hands to the work of development is
tremendous. The stranger feel luimi- -

diuUily on coming into touch with them
viia si rums

r.1 it,.. ..rro.tn.l vim ol t lis coin inn nit .v.' " ' -

Tlie people claim everything, and can prove
It, The (iovernmeni neiieve in mans-Thi- s

la evinced by .the racing of

mountain of slous Uon one of tha main
thoroughfare in order that a Federal

building may bo Bet there. It seems to be
generally neeuptcd that any investment is
Biiro to pay in Cbnttuuooga, if tho issue
depend upon the growth of tho city. Tho
faith of tho peoplo in its splendid future is

absolute. They arc surmounting all ob--

aeles, among them tho Mussel Shoals
impediment In tho Tounessoo Uiver. This
glorious stream, being fed by perennially
(lowing streams, is never dry, and with
tho Mussel Shoals improvement com-

pleted, tlie com mereo of Chattanooga will

have every advantage of distribution. In
this case conditions have boon reversed:
tho city has made the river, and twenty
yenni honee tho river will have oil tho
dignity in tho commercial world at present
enjoyed by tho Ohio. I hnvo within a
month been much about tho Stuto of Tou-

nesseo.
TIIR RAPIDITY OF TnK W0IIK

of development in all sections in amazing.
It is truly a wonderland. It contains tho
best of everything. No Stato in tho whole
length and breadth of tho Union is com
parable with it in the magnitu.lo, the va
riety and tho excellence of its resources,
and in tho iron and coal regions wo And

special evidenco that the country at large
is beginning to regard tho Stato as the
most favored by l'rovidunco of all tho sis-

terhood. And nothiugofall my experiences
and observations iu tho course of tho cir
cuit made a deeper impression upon mo
than tho statement of a fouudry
owner at South rittsburg, a city that
has sprung up between the hills of

the Soquacheo Valley over night, and
which has about $.1,000,000 invested iu
iron and wood manufactories lie was a
New Yorker, who had cotno to this placo
to establish a stovo foundry. Ho told mo
that ho employed several hundred opera-
tives, but that he brought nt tho begin-

ning less than a dozen skilled Eastern
mechanics with him. Ho found

II IS LAIIOB IX TUB lOCSTUV,
takiug natives frulu tho farms uud forests.
liu now has nn abundance of competent
labor, both whilo and colored. Ho said
that tho whilo man uud tho negro worked
sido by sido iu the shops, doiug tlio same
class of work, and moved harmoniously
under tho codo of foundry rules. How
over, ho had failed to lind in the negro
the faculty of original design. I fcivo these
statements for tho beuetll of tho sociolo
gist. They arc worthy of stil ly, and I
will leave conclusions to my various read
era. Thero is another thing that ImpresHud
mo very much in my views of Chutiuiiooga,
more deeply, indi'd, than tho furnace,
tho factories or tlip high-risin- blocks of
business houses tho cburcho. A stran
ger cannot fail to conclude that thu citi

s aru sincere in their expressions with
regard tu tiie future of tho placo whun he
scv tho iiuui'mMi investment of money
Uiat has been uiudo in

tkmi-- i i: or woiitiiir.
It really deserves thu ujiiu of "City of
Churches." It must bo Wnu in mind that
the city is still in an embryjtic condition,
and that we see there simply tho begin
ning of thing. t'oucuonily, ono must
admire tho spirit ol a pjoplu who, at tho
very outset of their cuvor, tin I time and
money to build so many beautiful "houses
of (Sod. It argues the d miinalion of the
religious infhionre. It mjaus that tho
city is to rise in tho right way. It show
that the people who have gathered to rear
a grand niuiroolis in tin glorious region
aro strong, earnest, n mon, who
have sprung from a worthy stock. Thoy
have couio hero to atay, and
they are laying tho ' foundation
of tho city on a plan lliul Insure
a growth in an orderly fashion, no matter
bow rapidly. Another thing: I asked a
rvtiimnsihle citizen if the interest law of
the Slate Inuiiled Clittnnoo.r-i- . lie said
thoy did not I behove hliu mistsken,
but the fact that he thusexprvsscd hi own
belief is signitlcaut of the (piril of the peo
pie who find that their energy overcome
all obstacles. Now then, lieiug a citizen
of Memphis an 1 Oiled with a souso of local

priilo, It was becoming In mi, a at mid
night I strolled along the middle of a
broad, aiphalt-lai- d thoroughfare, illumi
uated by electricity, wondering when the
time would come when so excellent a
street should be found in my own city it
was becoming in mo, I say, t' consider

TIIK Ilkl.ATIVITIM Or THISO.
I knew the tmiguitu le of tho trade of

Memphis, tho wealth of her peoplo, tho
orderliness ( their life, tho alvantage of

tho city's site, the richip-s- a of tho country
of which she has for nearly a century been
tho eulrcpot. This led mo to speculate
upon the relatlvo value of a cotton Held

and an iron m mo, with regard to nninici
toil development. Why la it, if proximity
to bod ol iron and oul make Clnita
liooga a great manufacturing center, that
proximity to thu richest cotton region in
tho world do.1 nut mike Memphis an
ciually great manufacturing point? Is
iron more valuable In a commercial sense
than Co! Ion? Surely not I loavo out of

account the wealth of timber in tho
country sdjacent, which should msko Mem

phi one of the principal wool-workin- g

points of tho Union. 1 think solely of
Ih(sw) "if.', ' KM) bale of culton which hnvo
passed iuto Memphis wi'.hiu tho past nine
mouth. . The Iron and coal ol the mount
aim around ChaiUuo.a sh uld not bo ot
more effect in the growth ol that city than
the cotton of Ilia fields of estcrn Tennes

, Northern Mississippi, Arkaus.u and
Texs should bo in

tiii oaowru or Mswrnis.
Why Is not everybody in Munplns talking
of inanufucture as everylxxly is iu Clial--

tnnoogaT It is very odd In l.-- o 1 that it
not so. I find Moinphl capiul, earned In
handling cotton and supplies, given out I

enormous sums to open iron mine and
coal fields In Alabama and Middle
and Tennessee, and to help
make great the new cities of Iliruv
Ingham, IVcatur, Shetlleld, Chattanooga,
South l'iltsburg and other. What's the
matter with Memphis? When It come
down to the brass tacks of the figures of
trade, Naahvilio, Chattanooga or Allot. ta
can mak no showing of equality with us.
Why, then, should not Memphis go Iuto

tho manufacturing business herself and
show her heels to theso rising and thriving
municipalities, in this special respect? All
this talk About

TUB t.AllOR QPESTtOS

must bo tho merest palaver and nonseno.
Build tho mills and tho luhir will ha
available. Thero is no earthly reason why
Mcmphisshould not bJ as much of an iron
manufacturing point as Chattanooga.
Tho iron and coal fields are near
enough, and wo h.tvo transportation
facilities iu plenty. These thoughts ciuno
to mo in Chattanooga, and when suhso- -

jiientlyl met a Memphis una In tho town
found that ho had been thinking iu ex

actly tho S'.imo vein. Thero is no reason
by Memphis, which has grown so rich

by prosecuting particularly one lino of
commercial effort, should not grow richer
by prosecuting another coincidentally. Of
course, Memphis has many manufacturing
enterprises iu successful operation, and
each new year witnesses '.heir increase in
number, but thero are not enough as yet
to givo tho city distinction as a manufac
turing router. It will como in time, of
course, but why not forward tho day? I
am quite sure of tho soundness of thu po-

sition that a cotton-bal- o is as important a
factor in tho commerce of tho country as a
bar of pig iron. It was Mr. Carnegie, I
beliovo, though it may havo beon Mr.
Hewitt, w ho said that tho manufactories
of the country wore badly placed, meaning
that manufactories should seek

TI1K LOCALITY or Tlllf RAW MATKPI4L.

Tho idea has been accepted generally as
correct and a revolution is imminent.
Kastern manufacturing capital must shift
southward. It is shifting now. Tho peo- -
plo of Memphis should see to it that tho
city irels her share of it. Thero is no timo
like the present for blowing tho horn. I
think Memphis has less pretension and
less of the spirit of vain glory than any
other city of tho country. Her peoplo
can do mora business and do it uioro
quietly than thoso of any other commu
nity of which I have knowledge. Ami
yet are wo not too much seized with tho
disposition to let well enough alone?
ltcally it seems to mo that wo should
send tlioso cotton bales away iu
tho shapo of manufactures, and that
wo should cut up the timber
of tho eouutry noil do something moro in
tho iron business than wo aro. There is a
grent deal of Michigan money iu Missis- -

ippi that is cutting out tho good timler
for manufacture in the North. WcshouM
Ikj doing that at homo. At least, it loo ki
so to mo, and I havo never been so pro
fouudly convinced of the general nnd par-

ticular excellence of Memphis as a com
mercial silo as I havo since seeing and
learning something of Chuttanoo.-- a nnd
tho way in which thu people of that city
aro moving on to a manifest and glorious
destiny. ti. C. Mattiii.ws.

.

SHOT BY 1IUU UU8DAND.

A Marlanna Physician la Too Familiar
With Another Man's Wile.

Frsvln) lollia AipeiL
Hki.kxa, Ark., Juno 1. Information

received of a very sensitinn.il shooting
that took place Inst niulit between two
citizens of Marianna, Mr. J. U. Whittlo
and Ir. Mcl-endo- Tho causo of tho
trouble grew out of an undue famil-
iarity of the doctor with Whittle's
witu. Whittle discovered the doctor in
his wife's room aud attempted to shoot
hi in, but tor eome reason ho did not suc-

ceed. Whittlo was arrested for carrying
concealed weapon. He was tried yester-
day morning and acquitted. He saw Mo
lucndon playing pool last night In tho
Cotton F.xchaiiire and waited until he
finished. He then pulled out hi pistol
and II red four shot st the rrtrvaling lorm
of the doctor, ono of which is quile seri-

ous. This morning Whittlo surrendered
himself to tho authorities.

Am I As) lam Mnrdrr.
Miknkai-oi.is- , Minn., Juno 1. The

JoiirmWi Koclioster, Minn., special says:
A murder committed in tho insauo asy
lum hero aliout April 1, has Just leaked
out. Tho victim was a patient named
Taylor Comb, who had I en committed
for rape on n girl at Stillwa-

ter. Couili was washing tho ceiling at
tho asylum aud muttering a to what he
would do if ho hd a ruvolvor, when Im

was attacked by Flward IVlersnn anil
Aucust who commenced
pounding him over tho head withaenne
and a hickory mop handle. Then they
Iii.tIo him stand no nnd ts kinau com-im-nr-

to Kuud him, knocking him
down and then jumping on hi client.
Comb died two hours aftcrwsrd. A

who saw the deed was told t lint if
iuiinti--

r

tho murder they ( I'sikmiiu
and 1'cU'raou) would kill him. Tho limn- -

auer of tho asylum called In the coroner,
wno made an examination.
and Peterson claimed that Com IV death
wss cauvd by fulling frrun the aralluld.
When Ilia (ai ts camn oul the men were
dischargi-d- , warrant went Ismed and
Iteckman was arn-st- e I last mgiit ami
Peterson' rapture is cipcctcd soon, The
(trend Jury will Investiitate tho ci-- e Mon-

day. The' asylum authorities say that
Comlis was industrious and easily man-
aged, and it is dit'lsred llutt his desth was
nothing short of dialsilieal in order.

Tba lrkjarrts llrlna Unlit.
Mixm-.ai-oi.is-

, Minn., Juno 1. Tho
stockyards, which have so long been
talked of for Minnenolis, snd which were

tupxMH-- by many to be tho off-pri- of

some real estate agents' fertile bruin, aro a
reality. Four hundred men arc now en
gaged In grading lor tho new packing-

house, which are to be In rinraimn by
August 10. There are now nlue a

already constructed and full ol ice. The
yards, a at present graded, lurnish bccoiii- -

ion. for IO.ikio head of cattle. Tho
riiinmnv cxis-c- t to do business hI Vi.OiSI

OK) the lirsl year. The ysrds sre lorate.l
alxml six mi.es northeast from tho center
ol Minnenpoiis, on the 'm road, ami
Willi comic ling tracks to Ihn Northern
l'....r... A .M.niiloha. Most of the beef for
exKirl will bo shipped over tho "Sou," via
Jiontreal.

Ariu ' Wis., Juno 1. The woik ol

tho AppMun Manulaeturing Cmi.Miny,
... .H..l ...iiit..r. nf fjrm Implements, w.-r-

ilmags-- l by lire 1s t night to the extent of

Iliissl. lino uunorvu imn mv-- u

Oiilol wolk.

ORTHODOXY.

Is Ita Final Surrontar Inevitable?

A Romarkabla Attack on tho Bililo
by a Unitarian.

Some Statements That Should Ohnl- -

lengo Orthodox Clergymen.

Tha Verbal Accuracy of tho Now
Testament Dieputod.

"No Divine or Infallible Authority for
. Accepting as True the Essential

Points of the Orthodox
Creed."

In tho S'orth American l!ni w for June,
appears a somewhat seusutional article on

The Inevitable Surrender of Orthodoxy,"
by tho Kev. Mi not J. Savage, of tho
Church of tho Unity, Boston. Mr. Savage,
after canvassing tho doctrines of tho ortho-
dox churches, proceeds:

Of course, thero aro many othor points
contained in the generally accepted creeds
of the orthodox churches. Hut ns I w ish
to make this puKr as clear and simple us
possible, so that thero may Is) no confu
sion of thought as to tho issuo, they aro
purposely left out of this discussion.
These constitute tha citadel that must bo
defended at nil hazards. I'nless they con
bo defended, all of them, then surrender
of all is inevitable

It will bo well, right here, to group and
number them. They stand as follows:

1. Tho fall of mail.
2. Atonement through tha Christ. ,
U. Heaven for those who accept tho

atonement.
4. Hell for tboso who, for whatever

reason, do not accept.
5. Thu infallible) lliblo, which has re

vealed theso things, and by means of
which only are they known.

Here is the real heart of the creeds, tho
kernel in tho husk. If tho truth ol theso
can lie maintained, orthodoxy is secure.
If any of them bo not trne, then uny most
ordinary thinker, if he bo ut nil clear-
headed, muut seo that tho whole system
must lie surrendered. For each ( 'thco
point is vital to the w holo scheme. j
nnv one of them he taken aw a v. and tho
reason for maintaining Ike lest is kone. If
there has been no (all, then there is no
need of any such nlonenn'nt. It thero has
not no such atonement, then either
man has not fallen or else he can bo saved
in some other way. The old heaven Im-
plies tho fall, thu atonement, nnd tho lost.
l'uko sway the old hell, nnd there is no
reason (or all this stupendous m liemu for
saving people from it And if aenpturo I hi
not infallible, then tho whole scheme be
comes tho fancy of an ignorant and bar
baric atte, of no mom Authority than thu

I renins of Mohammed rr (lautunm. All
tins Is clear -- as simple and as
inevitable as tho "multiplication table."

l.ct us now address ourselves to too
Ctieliuii u to whether these, central and
essential points of tho oithodox faith lire
true, nnd, so, defcii 'ilile. This is not a
dillicull bik, in tho liglitnf modern knowl-
edge. It i within tin- - reach of any ut

man or woman. 'J'lie ino is
simple uud plain. Tho world

already iKsvu-sse- knowledge enouiih to
it bevond any rensoiiablo doubt. If

tho orthodox faith, as set forth above, Is
true, then every honest man must be or-
thodox. If not, no houust man run be. It
only need that people fsce the mailer.
Wero it uot that prejudice,
and (ear wero In vol veil, it might be settled
in six month, reopln know enough, and
the fart are sufficiently accessible. It only
liis-d- s candor and couraire. To those pi- -
sesaing theso I speak. It is of uo uto to
Senk toothers.

lct us lirst conshier ..ucstlon which
lantthe loundution of oil aa to whether
tho I ooks of the Old and New Testaments
are infallible. The claim Ihnt they are Is
absolutely without any basis whatever,
except that of an utterly ham-lea- s ecclesi-
astical tradition. Those luniks make no
such claim on l heir own In half. The only
appearance of sneh a claim- - snd it is only
rarelessnea or dishonesty Ihnt could even
for uuo moment urge it is in s o

Hint occur In II. Timothy, iii, III. This
reads, in the revised version. "Kvery
scripture Inspired of Gl is also profitable
for teaching. It does not say what

is "iuspin-- d of Ool." I.ven if it did,
it would expressj nnl the o imon ol the
writer, unless it could on otherwise, proved
that be was liiliillibly umpired. And,
furthermore, aiuee we do not know who
tho writer waa, wo bate no way of esti-
mating the Value of Ins opinion. And, in
snv case, Ihn sss.i,r" could have had no
rclerciieo to the Now Testament ns we now
have it, (or ita books went uot then gath-
ered; i.e., there wok then no New 'Iota-Ineli-

Inllisnex pNwli. (cilnlnty hae
we of the verbal accuriuy (( any siiilo
text on which, aa wn aru told, bangs Ibe
tremendous Ishuo of heaven or lu ll Too
oldest iniiiiu'cript of any part of the New
Testament take us no nearer tho n al
words of Jesus and His dix iples than some
time in the fourth century. 1 no Ire. Is ol
manuscripts, of all or a part of the testa-
ment, are in existence. Hut they contain
thousands of differences; in llieir readings,
(ieuerslly tlicsti diffen nr s are not impor-
tant; that is, they do ml mat riully ( hatigo
the sense. Iut In onm c.isi-- s they are
very importune Tlii-- ainount to a differ-
ence s to whole verws uud, in a few
iiistuuces, to w hole purnKraplis or parts of
chapter. Soma of Uicsm dillerenei- mean
moro llisu lin y indicate s

lainM-ri- with Hie P xl, under the
inllueurs) ol d.s-lnn- bus.

It is sometime urged, in ri p';' t this
Mjint, that we are as sure of the general

accuracy of the New Tcs'siiient lest a we
are ol that of the U- -l hm.ii s. audi a
( icon orations. Supitovi wo are; the
fact i still entirely i hi the oiiil.
WheusonieonecluiuiSlli.il the salvation
of llio soul depends on Hi" res bng of a
text In Cicero, then tho comparison will

hao tme raievanrv. 1'ntil then, how-

ever, It is only a Ihpp ml evs,on of the
(lifllcnlly evn to raise sn h n onpiir son.
Whatever Im the cuuditiii l any or sll
the (lassie texts, the plain and serious fact
remain that we aro nut sura "I the verbal

of any aingls " Testament
text, on which we rs tol l depend the
destiny of the soul. And Ihis would still
be true although tha IliMe had Iwrn

in thu lirsl place, ror the blun-
ders id (opyists are proof ciioukIi that tho
work ol liaiiding d dowu ha hd non-fallib- le

siierinirtiduliei'.
Aud lliougb thero wtrv a naioiullo iff

tainty as thero is not that sotuo books
were infallibly inspired, tho question
would still remain as to which ones. Tho
canon has never been settled bv any in
fallible authority. Tho Koimiii Church
came to no final decision until tho Council
of Trent, in the sixteenth century, and in-

cluded n whole list of books tho Apocry
pha which tho Protestants rejected.
Which was right? No voico from heaven
has answered. And no generally recog-
nized authority, except a sort of blind
drifting or common consent of tho incom
petent, has ever settled the Protestant
canon, l'oeti inul bias was clearly appar-
ent during tho early centuries. As ono
illustration, tho apocalypse of John was
very popular so long as the Immediate
second coming of Jesus was looked for.
Hut when it wn found that ho did not
como it (ell into disrepute on account of itH

Milleiiarianism, and for a
ong time recognition was refused to it.
It is well known that, so late as the
Kefornutioti, there was no general agree-
ment ns to what was uud
what was not. I.uther even contemptu-
ously rejected the epistle of James, the
very brother of Jesus, calling it "An I'.pis-tl- o

of Straw." And no voico of authority
has spoken since his day.

In L'cueral, it ran be said of nearly nil
tho hooks of both llio Old Testament mid
the New, that nobody knows when or
where or by whom they were written. It
is truo that litis docs not at all affect their
general religious value, any moro than
critical disputes ov.t tho authorship of
Homer or ShokesHaro touch the poetic
worth of tho "Iliad'' or "Hamlet." Hut
it does have a most serious hearing on thu
question ns to whether these hooks are ol
such authority that they must he taken as
settling all thu great problems of human
oriL'in, character and destiny.

More than this, it has been proved, over
and oyer ugaiu, beyond all honest and
intelligent question, that theso IhjoI.s aro
full of errors as to matter of natural
science, of history, and of morals. To
deal with this point adequately would
require a book. The story of creation,
both us to method and thu order of appear-
ance of thu forms of life on earth, has Won
d.'iniill .tr.ited to be untrue. The) denesis
account ol the origin of languages is child-
ish in its uhsurdity. Tho history of the
Fxodiis is so full of impossibilities and
contradictious that it would requiro a long
article, nil by Itself, even to point them
oul. I in Iced, the whole of the live Isxiks
of "Moses" is ono mass of incongi uitics,
absurdities and impossibilities, if n try (,

treat it ns history. As tradition, of great
interest and value, of course no one would
havo anything to say against it. In
itself, it is just what we might ex-
pect to be. lint thu lisilisli mid

claims, not its own, but which
others put forth for it, on of a the-
ory, compel these things In lie said. What
shall be said ol a "letehitloii" that dis s
not reveal thinu' until, llinu- - uids of years
after it is silpMisc.l tu base been written,
the truth is tortured and twisted into a
text iu which the wholly unknown author
plainly supptstcd he was saying something
else?

Wi s :'i,.ro time for It, similar points
Plight 1h inade U'x'd nguinst thu Kecnnu y
ol thu New 1ctumcul writers. I will
slim for unlv one. r.iM. hut ono so remark.
ublo Ihnt 1 have often wondered lb it It is
not oftcner referred to. II the I'.ib'e Ihi nil
iiilalhblo revelation, then the lipistlo of
Judo is a part of it. In Ibo three verses
of its one chapter (M ill) is one id the
most curious and palpable blunders. 1 ho
writer quotes what he declares In Is.) I he
words ol thu old patriarch, "Film h, tint
S'vcnlh fioni Ailain." Whom is ho actu-
ally luting'.' Tho wholly anonymous
and wiiter of a wildly apoc-
ryphal IsMik, written within a ceniury or
so of the tune ol Jcsiis.snd lull of

worthy ol the author of "Huron Mun-chnuw- n.

Tho "l!Nik ol Flush" lsenily
accessible; and a merely suis rlli ial imtih iI

of It will incline any reverent nun I to re-

lievo the Holy Spirit from all responsibil-
ity (or snv such palpable blunder as Judo
is here guilty of. Hut if onu of "the In-

spired writers" is capable of audi a mis-
take, who can vouch lor tho ? And if
thu church ha lscn mistaken in accepting
Jude as canonical, who can vouch lor il
judgment aa to all tho others?

Many are willing to admit that the Old
Testament does thus It-

self, as they say, to thu condition and
cruelties ol tho limes, while they still
claim that the dims of thu New Testa-
ment is perfect. Were there time, mm h
might oa to the practical morality
ol the Sermon on the Mount, as well aa ol
tho teachings ol soiuo of tho disciples, I

must, however, call attention to only one
It ha liccn tho cuiloui of thorant. to condemn severely tho

liouii.h doctrine and practice as to the
celibacy "I the clergy. Hut the leaching
of the New Testament is rsplicit end
clear as to the superior holim-s- s of the
siiikIo contrasted with tho marriod statu.
'Ibis would seem also to apply t th"
laity as well as the clergy, so lb it
I bo Shaker nre doubtless rihl in their
contention. rani's dis-lnn- concerning
women Is, to say tho cii-- t, pot a lofty
one. Tho Aposllo John usi.igns to the un-

married III" Very hichenl plan) lu lieu veil,
hen xiv. I I. And Jcoi him-cl- l

teaches pl.uulv, not only by ex iinple, but
bv pns-eiil-

, their superior s.illetl'y. hro
Matthew xix.. ID I J. And there is uo inti-

mation lliul b had snv reference to a
lcinir iry condition ol sll.crs.

Hut the chief thing I w nil lo rmphani",
in this conniM lion, is Ihsl the whole "plan
ol salvation" is distinctly and delhiilely ail
Immoral scheme from Is giiiuing to end.

Here jet it bo kept clearly In mind that
an Iiiliuite Heing must bo In Id as ulti-
mately and solely responsible (or whatso-
ever ho either ordain or permits. Keep
also clearly in mind the distinction ii

sil evil that Is temp, rary snd ono
thai Is eternal. Any kind or amount ol
sulleilug and evil that nrn teiniornry, that
are onlv experiences in the development
of a soul, may conceivably ls by
the outcome. Hut, In tho very nature ol
the rase, elern.il evil an I suffering have uo
outcome except morn evil and sulb ring,
and so cannot be justified. Now look at
the orthodox scheme.

Ii.nl rro.it i a num. He lis hsd no ex-

perience of Hither good or evil, and so can-U-

possibly comprehend the results ol Ins
sctmn. He I a iiisii-.i'- d child. Ho has
nu wsy ol knowing that he la undo any
obligation to obey linn who, "for b'.s own
pleasure" ha crrslod hlui. Neither can
an" one els.', even now, see how be wss
under sny oldigalions tu ubev a mere ar-
bitrary command. 'Ibis child mail (led
iilloss to bi tempted, nnd punishes him
Iss siiMi lie (alls. This is bad enough, and
outragi all common sense and justice.
Hut there I worse to come. Ho has so
related lids child-ma- n lo all the unborn
millions that every man, woman and child
that have since come Into the world have
coma weighted with the curse snd w rath
ol iiol, and doomed lo endiesa pain.
Tested by thu standard ot any Justice that
uie numan min i i.i cupaoie ol conceiving,
such an art aa tin is an unspeak-
able crime. All the cruelty ol all

tho bloody characters of nil tho
woild, its Tamerlane. Kerns, Caligula,
l'lorgias, and Tor nieiuadas rolled into one,
would liov white and merciful against
tmch a background of blackness and
cruelty. For all earthly tortures, however
prolonged, must have an end. lint, ac-
cording to orthodoxy, the immense major-
ity of all that have ever lived mo now in
hell, and "the smoke of their torment

up forever and ever."
Hut, it is said, it is tho fault of the lo4

if they bo not iaved, for salvation has been
offered freely to all. In the lirsl place,
this is not true. What ot tho countless
millions beforo Christ, who did not even
know that a little obi-cur- people iu Pales-
tine were being "prepare I," as tl.ey s.iv,
(or his coming'.' What o( the counties
millions who fiavo been born and havu
died since, and who have never heard any-
thing about it? And, by tho way, is it hot
a little strange that the 'Almighty tied has
been nt woik for nearly I'.OiHr years and
has Hot been nolo to gel tho news ol his
own inclination, Hiilleriims, mid deal h
beforo even tho superlieial iit'.imlion of
more than a third part ol tho inhabitants
of this little earth?

Hut. leaving all this to one side, the
orthodox repicsentalion of tho "iiiliuite
love and mercy" of lied is onlv mockery ami
cruelty. Ut us ace how it looVs in Ihe'light
of un' illustration. Suppose a great incr-chn- nt

should send n slop to sea. It is loaded
with merchandise and crowded with pas-
sengers. He knows before he haves port
llutt it is unscttworthy nnd w ill not gel half
wiiv across beforo it w ill spring a fatal leak.
Sliil ho scuds it. After it is well on us nay,
he, knowing w hat will occur, tits mil and
sends after a relief ship. This arrives, ns
he knew it would, just in timo to save n
few of tho passengers, whilo the great ma-
jority sink iuto thu waves, "unkiie'led,
iincollined and unknown." Hut thu illus-
tration has ono merciful feature that tho
orthodox theory has not; the pisr vic-

tims will get 'through being drowned
some time. The strungliug aud struggle
lor breath are not endless. Hut wiiat
would any fair man say of such a mer-
chant'.' Would he sing' hylnns to him for
"the few that be saved," or execrate him
for his cruelty? On this orthodox theory,
I cannot liud any voice with which to
praise (iod (or the saicd, (or my words nee
diowncd iu tears of pity (or those he slid
not choose to number Willi tho lew
"elecf."

Not onlv, then, does the educated nnd
unbiassed head cry out ng.iiust orthodoxy,
but the civili.ed heart and conscience re-

ject itasiitclic of Ilium) barbarous ii'cs
when might was t an I man was only
clay in the hands of a potter who shnH'd
his tcw-el-s to honor or ilisholior as suited
Ins whim. There is not one single feature
ol the orthodox "plan of salvation," start-
ing with the bill uud ending with heaven
and hell, that rls s not outrage the seiio
of justice of it i ' intelligent and nubiai-sc-

mind. .wM iikin ol tho I'loleiu lie syrlein
of llio iniivei-- o, Alfonso of Caslilo said
that, "II bo had bet u present nl ctealioil,
he could havu silK.'e-.e- d u lietler ordering
ol tho heavenly bodies." So nnv nilelli-L-.-- nt

it ii. I honorable man plight s.iv that,
lull I he been pit vitl nt creation, he e.nil.l
have l a better ordeiutg of ibe
cntiiwi ol human destiny thai that set
liitlh in the nrlbudox m homo.

Father Ibe critical' or thu lnoi.il argu-
ment, rualie.t ly Krl lor.h, is lai d to Hie
ortlnslox rlniul. Hut one ollu r consider

remains, w lilcli aluiie is i ulln n ul, not
merely to rsl doubl Uhui i(, but to
demonstrate its falsity. I propose In set
Hint (ml Ii as clearly as thu liinlla of liiii
article will allow.

Fvery religion presupposes, runs back
to, roots itself in, and spnogs nut (, a cos-
mology or theory ol llnugs. The I'.ililo bo-pu-

with iM Ieliee. S orthodoxy has its
theory of the world, ol iod. of man, (if
destiny. 'I be inn ial siiut ol Ihis, an far
as our piesi nl is loneerned, is
(he lis lime of thu lull of man. Had it
not bei n for this, no inch thicg as "the

ol salvation' would ever have i
Iilun of, limine into being and il ex-
ists simply and solely n menus for de-
livering Ibe race from the supssud elici ts
of the supiHistd (all. Now, modern
science boa demonstrated llio an-

tiquity of man nnd hi derivation
(mm lower form of life. These fact are
ilemoiistriited oa com !uivelv, and in pre-
cisely tha snrno way, as is the rotation of
tho earth on ita axis or il revolution
about tin sun. It is filoelly safe lo say
Hint, but lor theological bias, no romis-te- nt

intelligence; on earth today would
think of de puting It. And what ol it?
Why, plainly ihis: Il means a Is lief iu
tho an cut of man, instead o( thu full o(
man. Il means Hint tnnn begun at tho
lowest int, and, however slowly, ha

s- -t eliding front the first. And since
there hns been no bi'.l. it n qiliri-- s no gn at
leap fd logic to rear h tile - .iifl that
tint linsiippoited and lllijint
stheinool uriholoty is Iml iiiH-de- Ibe
huiuiin is. e is peeily cn uudi, but it dis s
not need this. It has railed lor "br. u I,"
litnl till received thmcolisrrriilrd "stone."
Il d's s not need nu iuiaginary euro for an
Iniiigliiiiry evil. Man's frc.il want rails
lor rational Irenlmeiit iu Ibe light ol the
discovered f.tcls ps to bis origin, n.i'uro
mid cotir.o ol ilcvelopinent.

I hough no lirri ksuy i.urt of this uigu-Ineli- t,

wlneli is quite idle to standalone,
il is well Worth while lor Hihla readers lo
note two point which nre generally over-liMik-

In the llr.' place, every scholar
knows that the Jews iheniselxes had not
heard of any (all ol mail uniil tle-- ob-

tained the I b n story from lint Persian
during thir laptivily. Nut a httl t sli.ing.i
Is this, nllcr nil the talks that Ahriihani
nml M'sh are risirted lo have had with
Jl hot. ill.

And, in the next place. It I not a little
curious tliat Jesus should never have re-

ferred to It. Oil the suplsmilioii lh.it Jens
w us the second in Ibo I unity, Hint
that he lind come lo earth lor no other
piirpne I Ii it it to rescue the race from tho
rile. Is nl this (all, il seem to mo nothing
less tlmn remarkable.

'I ho Is hel in thu (all, then, lining given
tlp-n- inl It inilsl be Mn Sinn-lidde- by
every intelligent and hon-s- t man -- llio
whole orthodox si heme cruiuMist snd (.ills.
'Un- - cnlii d argiimeiit, the m ual argil-Ineii- t,

Hie h ieutille argiiuirlil t ither one
ol die's Is l.it.il to tha orlhiiilox claim.

Hut, in spite ul tlieao Incon'.roverliblu
fin t, tleiu-il- l. I. still cilng lo it because,
bimisij wilh other things, they do not

these matter.; and so tho force of

traihtioii dnlts Ibein nu. Other thousands
chug lor rrnsoii ol Interval, asasl or .s.

Mill other thousands cling beesilMI

they um atruid of consequences; ethical
nioiitcs seion bound up with the old a,

or they do not see clearly what Is

isiining in place of thrtii. Other thous-
ands inure cling lo llirui under the linpics-sio- u

that only some slight iiiothllcation of
views is in cet try, nnd that they can hold
the pr qx rly, Ibo Pisces, ami the name,
while the thing Itsell Is being changed.

Tin. Ktsiinvllla.ra liicuh Jt Ttnnesscsl'lver
I',, Li t I iiiiinnny lis. Pun liiised from IVtH-- r

A lli'i-p- nl t'lnrkvillr. Ti n II., Hi Stustnsr
tittoi N sail l I Iww sVstaaa.

ron PEACE.
.

The Hon. E. Barksdalo Withdraws

From tho Uaoo for Ctubornatorial
Houor3 in MUslisulppL

Ho Bonda Out a Btatomont Over
Ilia Own Siguuturo.

Although tho Moat Popular Candi-
date for tho Ofllco,

Ho Is Willing to Glvs It Up In Order to
Pievont a DonUlock and to Cause

U irmony t j Hotgn In the Com-lii- tf

Convention.

HlKi lul Plintett to The Ai pivil.

Jackson, Miss,, Jiiuu l.Tlio Hon. K.
Harksdale, caiididuto for (ioveinor of Mi
sis. ippi, tonight nuthori7.es tho following
statement to the press:

"I'riH'eetling.s of county conventions, as
far ns held, lire, to my mind, conclusive of
u deadlock iu the contest for the (iuberna-turi- al

nomination, nnd ol a protracted
struggle, productive of divisions and dis-

organization in tho Heuiocrulio party,
when union and concert nre most needed.
I have determined to prevent this Impend-
ing complication, no fur as my candidacy
is concerned, by withdiawing from tho
MC0.

"To the county conventions ihal hnvo ex-

pressed their preference for me, and tho
friends, Individually nnd collectively, who
have tendered mo their supsirt, I desiro
to express my heartfelt thanks, in the Una
ladief that for thu disappointment occa-

sioned by my withdrawal they will find
ample coiiipens.stiou in the harmony which
it w ill lend to produce."

His outMuiidin r political appointment
are cancelled. When questioned regard-
ing his w ithdraw nl from Ihe canvass, Mi' J.
Harksdale sai l "that his action wsi with-
out with any one, aud was
irrevisiible."

In reply to the question us to what ho
thought would be t lie ell. i t of his with-
drawal ns to other r in lidales in the field,
lie s nd Hi it lie ili, I not know; thai ha
dis s lint W ilhdi.iw iu the interest ol liny
candidate, but solely in llio interest of
tt.tr it V in the I'eunH'rtie pnilv.ns before
Nt I."

Mtij. Haiksdale's withdrawal is rec. ivod
with suipri.ouu l regret by his friends
here, he regarded us Ihe most prom-
inent candid. ile in the ii' I I. nnd having
more instructed vol s lo ii.it li than any
oilier usiiiriiiit. Ills friends believe that
he would hnvo eu't red the convention
with the greatest number of vole:t.

This leivcs Ibo foil. mill.' contestants for
( iuls'rnatortiil honors: lion. J. M. Mono,
ol l ishotiilugo; lion. John IL t uinoron,
nl M.uhin; Hon. It. II. Taylor, o( Panolu;
lion. W. h. Kea brttoit, Mmsh.ill:
(. n, S. 1 1. ol the Aflcultural ana
.Mis hsnicnl Cioli g '. and lien. Mill l
Mir tin. of Ail.ims, all of whom have largo
(Mowing, und msny enlb'i-i.i'ti- c frion la,

HUM MAT II At . IPirATCO IT.
l analerJdl sinxt jr Hvwarrsls l ater

Mstaa-- A sasailea.
Sn hi p.Mi-- l Iks SP-- s

Mkiiiiimv, Mis., Juno 1. Ijudurdide
County is noted fur winking up lo a whittf
bent when thu oliliciuii lis'k hnrus, but
the oldest worker gives il up that I under-dale

outdid, herself today. For the post
several iluvs ( barges and counturchargee,
made by thu lain leader and the Harks-
dale workers, prodinvd a political bit--

terries which will not lie allayed
until the work of the Stato Con-

vention is done. Harksdale was
charged wilh having nude a combination
with a Kepubliraii paper in 172 and 1873

to rako In jl l,ti for public printing and
with having snid iu 1H7I lliat the Is-m-o

rra'ie party had outlived i:s day aud
ought to KWf wav to a newer, purer and
lirire athlelic parly. U-- wis charged
with having . nee run us an Independent
candid ite. This wus confuted by an ex-Ir-

from a letter written at tho lima by
la-- nnd those w ho remembered Harksdale
heroic lljlit for Penus-ruli- supremacy In
the dark days ol Ihis Mate, woikitl the
hurder and more enthusiasm ally dr him.
Tips morning both side, clsimeila inn j or-ll- y

ill Ibo loiuenlion, where i'oo I jitiilrr-thil- e

1'eiins r.its had Tho meet-
ing wns i.tiled to order by Chair,
mini i of the County Fx
eru'ive Ctintimtiee. When nominations
were iu order (or a chairman ol the con-

vention the In a begin uud pun Ictnoniuui
sel in. Il being imp -- .lile to do anything

it the roiirihoiiie, the Issly adjourned
to Ihe cunt yard lo diitdo. Hut here run
liliioil c. hi Ion n led held s ;i v, W hich Wfl
linally solved by the h e men mnrchtnf
out the north gale Is twceu tellers, Slid,
lit,. Hiuksdalit m n out tho soultl
g.i'o. A largt mitnhs-- shirked ihe
I.e.k, but when the count wi

there Wept I .re men and I'.'iO

Haikslilo men. Tho ileeismn being
known, there was u mill for tho Court- - '

inniao, 'Ibo Le men imtailed
lluur i h.tirnuin, the lion. IC II.
Wlillliel I, took Hiaesioll tl Ihe
nu i t i a.', mid nmid sn mien ding yelling
voted down every move r.f Hie Hurksduie
men, u lo'ited their own rvxiliitioh,

lint ltu lerdiiio delegitlmn In the
Mule Coiiveiitioii lor Iav. sud adjourned
without liiii-bii- ig the woik of Ibo convsu-lio-

I'y o:iii-ioi- i the prc-e- County
Fxi'Clllito ('oinuultee hold over (or two
year.. Ill the Mate Contention there sre
1'lu votes, requiring I .'I to nominate, bo
far I.'! delegate haie Wvn chosen, of
Ihenu p.l um instructed (or l'.arks.lsle, 13
for Mono, M for Cameron, tl l"r Taylor, l)

lor Fes' herslone, 4 lor lx?c, snd i'Oare
uiilustriicted.

Ial Ibe IUI sf Sletprlsar.
Foar HoiKiK, la., Jtiuo 1 Ihe Mla-nespo- li

N. Iiiiisltailwsy. luwlnthe
hsudsof llooiver Truosdale, will soon L

sold at the Units d Mate Master la Chan-oeryaa- le

to eaiisfy the claim of bonj-holder- s.

The apHiiiitineiit of Trueatlale,

Wsshbnrn man, as rrcsiver. indicates that
the llock Mii! stockholders are m th
mlnorilv. 1 is onerally Iwlieved Ithst the
nuid will lie putchasad by W ashburn aad
hi prist ted h Hi.. "o., which wul
exftid l, mail it either an (hnaha or
a Kansaa lit;- - line This report U con-ftrm- ed

by A. E. H-- k, attorney for the
Iowa division. Ibo 'J .akeplac
during the Jut o hi the lulled fcU

ruj


